The "Perfect Pair"

T-Edge Autoclave &
The first and only "upgradable ready" autoclave from Gravity Class S to Pre/Post vacuum Class B by software

TIVA2 TD Washer
High Disinfector

$600.00
Manufacturer’s Rebate
When you buy any new T-Edge Autoclave & TIVA2 Washer from January 1 - March 31, 2021

Visit https://tuttnauerusa.com/promotions for Q1 promotions

To redeem, the end user must visit www.tuttnauerUSA.com/rebate, must purchase units together on same invoice, upload the dealer invoice dated January 1 thru March 31, 2021 (with doctor’s and/or practice/facility name and date purchased), complete information required on the form (which includes the serial number of the autoclave and washer), and select “Submit”. All information will be verified by Tuttnauer USA upon submission. A confirmation email will be sent for your records. Keep the confirmation until rebate is received. Redemption deadline is April 30, 2021. Please allow 8 weeks for receipt of rebate. Excludes reconditioned and scratch and dent machines.